Abstract
Introduction
Most of studies of computer keyboard investigate the effect of physical keyboard on operating performance. However, there are all kinds of tablet computers on the market. Those screen keyboards had many kinds of color combinations, layout and input method, and most of children used zhuyin keyboard layout in Taiwan. Zhuyin remains the predominant phonetic system in teaching reading and writing in elementary school. Zhuyin can be used as an input method for Chinese characters. It is also one of the most popular ways to enter Chinese characters into computers and to look up characters in a dictionary in Taiwan. The lightness different between Chinese characters and background, and Chinese character fonts and sizes had different performance. Therefore, the purpose of the study is to investigate the best design in Chinese characters font size on screen keyboard of tablet computer for schoolchildren.
Literature Review
Some researchers have investigated the effect of physical keyboard legends and lightness difference on visual performance. Lai and Guan indicated that the best Chinese characters to use on keyboard legends is Bold-black type, and that a lightness difference for keyboard-key -legends of 100%-33%-100%, had the best visual legibility and lowest visual fatigue.To date, the conventional method used to predict the size of letters and symbols is that developed in the classical study by Cobb and Moss (1928) . The method is based on luminance contrast alone and can be used only to predict achromatic text or symbols. However, various colors are commonly used on text and symbols to enhance the visual information. Besides luminance contrast, our visual acuity also seems to be influenced by chromatic contrast. The indiscriminate use of the Cobb and Moss method may lead to neglect of the effect of chromatic contrast. Therefore, investigating the relationship between visual acuity and the combined effect of luminance contrast and chromatic contrast would obviously provide some real world applications.
Experimental method
This study includes two experiments, the experiment I investigates on the effect of Chinese character on visual performance and satisfaction; the experiment II investigates the effect of lightness combination in Chinese characters and backgrounds on visual performance and satisfaction.
Experiment I
Experiment I was an investigation of the effect of Chinese character and size on visual performance and satisfaction. Test sample were picked from the five Chinese characters most frequently used in screen keyboards design, which are Bold-black, Black, Regular Script, Sung, and ancient type. Those are shown in Fig.1 . Each of them has two sizes (16 point and 14 point). Ten different screen keyboards were tested as samples in this experiment. There are thirty different task lists used in this experiment. Each list had four Chinese sentences and each one consisted of 15 phonetic symbols.
Thirty subjects, 15 boys and 15 girls, with normal color vision were recruited to participate in this experiment. All subjects in the experiment were fourth to sixth grade elementary school students, who take compulsory courses in computer in school. (All subjects used a computer two to three hours a week and had used tablet computer for more than one year) The subjects' corrected visual acuity ranged from 0.8 min of arc to 1.2 min of arc tested with an achromatic Landolt-c test sheet. All subjects were screened with the Ishihara test for color deficiencies. No other forms of visual defects were reported. The participants received compensation, and they participated on a strictly voluntary basis. Visual performance was measured by typing time. Satisfaction was measured by Likert scale.
When the experiment began, a subject was asked to sit down and do self-practice for ten minutes before the experiment proceeded. The experimenter explained the experiment and task to the subject. The subject sat behind a working table. There is a tablet computer on it, which was running on notes software and sitting zhuyin keyboard layout software. 800x600 pixels was displayed on table computer. As shown in Fig.3 .Each experiment trial required the subject to type Chinese sentences from the task list, and shows them on the tablet computer. The task list was on the working table, closed to the right side of the tablet computer. To avoid a memory effect, every experimental session had a different task list, which was selected randomly. When the subject was prepared to start, he or she opened the task list, and the experimenter started timing. Following completion of an experimental session, a five minutes rest break was given. Experimenter gave the subject a satisfaction questionnaire. The subject was asked to rate the sample on a 1-7 rating scale on the satisfaction questionnaire. Each subject completed a total of ten sessions in this experiment. 
Experiment II
This experiment investigated the effect of lightness combination on visual performance and satisfaction. Test samples were picked from the best Chinese characters font and size designed on screen keyboards design in visual performance in the results of experiment I. We choose three different screen keyboards as samples on the market. One zhuyin keyboard sample is designed in white word and black background, the others are designed in white background and black word. There were 3-different keyboards to be tested as samples in this experiment. Those are shown in Table1. Further there were 30 different task lists in this experiment. Each list had four Chinese sentences . Each Chinese sentence consisted of 15 phonetic symbols.
There were 10 subjects, 5 boys and 5 girls, with normal color vision recruited to participate in this experiment. Visual performance was measured by typing time. Satisfaction was measured by Likert scale. The experiment proceeded with the same experiment setup and task as in the experiment I. And there was no time limitation in these experimental sessions. Following completion of an experimental session, a 5-min rest break was given. When the subject completed one experimental session, experimenter gave the subject a satisfaction questionnaire. Experimenter gave the subject a satisfaction questionnaire. The subject was asked to rate the sample on a 1-7 rating scale on the satisfaction questionnaire. Each subject completed a total of 3 sessions in this experiment. 
Results and Discussion

Results of Experiment I
The results of ANCOVA were as follows: In the effect of the Chinese characters font on typing time, a significant difference was found between Bold-black and Regular Script. There was no significant difference between Bold-black and Regular Script. There were also no significant differences between Bold-black and Black, Regular Script and Black, and Ancient type and Black on typing time. However there were significant differences between Sung and Bold-black, Sung and Black, Regular Script, Sung and Ancient type on typing time. In the effect of the sizes on typing time, a significant difference was found between the two sizes. In the effect of Chinese characters font and sizes combinations on typing time, 16-point and 14-point of Ancient type and Sung had significant effects on typing time (p= .005<0.05). There were no significant differences between Bold-black, Black and Regular Script, but there were significant differences between Sung and the other four Chinese characters. They were shown in Table 2, Table 3 and Table 4 . According to the average typing time of 30 subjects for each screen keyboard, the best Chinese character font for visual performance is Bold-black type, which has the shortest on typing time; the worst one is Sung type, which had the longest typing time. The 16-point Chinese characters are better than 14-point, because the 16-point Chinese characters had shorter typing time than the14-point. In the effect of Chinese characters on satisfaction, there were significant differences between Boldblack and Regular Script, Bold-black and Sung (p=0.00<0.05). There were also significant differences between Regular Script and Ancient, between Regular Script and Sung, between Regular Script and Black, between Black and Ancient, and between Black and Sung on satisfaction. The significant differences between the five different Chinese characters on satisfaction are show in Table 5 . In the effect of sizes on satisfaction, there was a significant difference between 16-point and 14-point (p=0.000<0.05). The 16-point character is higher than the 14-point on satisfaction. In the effect of sizes and characters combinations, there were significant differences between Sung and the other characters. According to the average satisfaction of 30 subjects for each screen keyboard, no matter 16-point or 14-point Sung type was used, Sung was the lowest on satisfaction. They are show in Table 6 , and Table  7 . 
Results of Experiment II
The results of One-Way ANOVA were as follows: In the effect of the lightness combination on typing time, a significant difference was found between Sample 1 and Sample3. There was no significant difference between Sample1 and Sample 2. There were significant differences between Sample2 and Sample 3 on typing time. According to the average typing time of 10 subjects for each Sample, the best lightness combination for visual performance is Sample 3 , which has the shortest on typing time; the worst one is Sample1, which had the longest typing time. They are show in Table 8 .
In the effect of lightness combination of words and backgrounds on satisfaction, a significant difference was found between Sample 1 and Sample3. There was no significant difference between Sample1 and Sample 2. There were significant differences between Sample2 and Sample 3 on typing time. However, according to the average satisfaction of 10 subjects for each sample, Sample1was the lowest on satisfaction. The significant differences between the three samples on satisfaction are show in Table 9 . 
Conclusions
The following conclusion can be made on the basis of the preceding results and discussions. The best visual performance is with Bold-black type. 16-point text is better than 14-point for visual performance. In the results of satisfaction questionnaire, the most preferred Chinese character is Regular Script not Bold-black. By means of interviews, the subject indicated that most of the phonetic symbols in their extracurricular books and textbooks were printed in Regular Script type. Regular Script type is the usual practice Chinese characters on phonetic symbols for schoolchildren. There is no significant difference between Bold-black and Regular Script on visual performance, but there is significant difference between them on satisfaction. Therefore, we suggest selecting 16-point Regular Script for the screen keyboard for schoolchildren.
According to the result of the questionnaire, schoolchildren prefer black for use in background design and white in Chinese phonetic symbols design.
In the results for the effect of different lightness combinations in screen keyboards, lightness differences in screen keyboards had significant effects. We found that those subjects who used the screen keyboard with black and white Chinese phonetic symbols have shortest typing time and highest satisfaction.
